22	To Horace Mann	[1740
with a green bonnet on his head, a blue nightgown, and no breeches; and there he lies flowing! Legout calls him, 'caro Fiume,' and the name takes extremely among the Italians.
I am sorry Haddock's5 expedition to save Minorca, has let the Spaniards slip out into the West Indies; I use all my wishes for success in both parts.
Adieu, my dear Sir; I wish Englebert may come in, before I am obliged to send away my letter.
Yours ever.
28***.   To hoeace mann.
Rome, May 2a, 1740.
'Tis half an hour after eleven at night, and I am forced to begin my letter, tho* without having anything to tell you. I catched at a little Lorrainer that sets out for Florence to-morrow, and made him promise to carry a letter for me. The Soys were to return to-night, which I was in hopes of telling you, but unless I had gone to the house and asked for the Master Stuarts myself, I could not know. I have
enquired of every soul, but in vain, and your horrid W	*
is not to be found. However if he returns to his own house to-night, I am determined to know. He says he wrote to you this last post, and that as Mr, Dwicombe, who is the person he plays to, did not go, he should have been suspected ; but at least he should have sent somebody on horseback, with orders to go on to Florence, not come back hither first. He protests they have not carried their travelling baggage,
5 See note 1 on letter to West of	letter, 'From Mr. H. Walpole. Junr.
May 7.	May 2* 1740.'
lettkr 28***.—Not in 0.; now first	J Presumably Wiseman—see note
printed from original in Waller	6 on letter to Mann of April 26
Collection. Mann has noted on the	(No. 28*).

